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SETTLE DISPUTE

VESSELS LANK HUERTA HIS

Secretary Roosevelt' Announces'

That uniten sraies Has
Adjusted Problem There

united statesVtill
preparing for activity

Sec. Garrison 'Says No More
Troops Have Yet Been ur-der- ed

to Did 'Mexico

i HitVAN denies making:
AFPHAIi to 'kii.ma.v

(Br AoclIM Vrm to Coo nr TIium.)

WASHINGTON, Mny 9.
SccTotnry ot State Bryan toilny
denied tliut (Ills Kovornnicnt linil (

-- ,tniinlpntr.rt vlt fiermnnv
regarding tlio munitions ot war j

on Gcrntun vchsoib. !

SOW AT VERA CHU'.
llr AMoclitod I'rri. lo Cum Ilr TUim.

WASHINGTON, Mny 9.
Hear AUmlrnl Badger roported
tlmt tlio Kron Prlnccssnn Co-cll- lu

nrrlvud lit VenifCrux this
morning from Tunrta, "Mexico.

inr Atiiixi rrm to coo n.r tii.i
WASHINGTON, 1). C. Mny 9.

Ass't Secretary of the Nnv Koose-vo- lt

announced that thtrBtnto Depnrt-me- nt

liaft sntls-fiictorri- settled the
Uriich which had arisen ovor tho re- -
...t..t .nnolirnnimit tO'Goil- -
oral Tluortii aboard the 'German ve-- i
sols Kronprlnzosjun Ctclllo-nn- a lin-

earis, to ho delivered at Puerto 'Mex-

ico.
Scrrotary 'Garrison reasserted that

no nddltlondl trotps hitd'been or-

dered to Mexico, hut continued prep-

arations to send thf remainder of the
Second Division of iho army to Vera
Cruz nM n precautionary meuBiiro.

Orders wvo sent to ttio Fourth
and 8lxth Brigades nt Texas City to
bo roauy to reinforce Funston. When
a forward niovamcnt wlU'bn ordered
Is still undecided. Throughout tho
day tho "Wnr Dopnrtir.ont was oiignjr-c- d

In RnthorlnB trnnsT-ort- s mid up to
noon arrangements had betm mail
for eleven ships.

DREED TO fIT !

Mrll'in uiim in i w i

WM bill
!

English Minister Carden Ad-

vises Foreigners to Leave
Mexican Capital

(Br Auoclttxl Vm o Cool nr Tlm.J

MUXJCO CITY. Mny 9. British
Minister Carden has aRnln aflvUed
Ilrltlsh nubjocts to leave the capital.
About CUO Americans aro now .lott
Jn Moxlci City.

iazatlUs
about to fall

Mexican Federal Officials

Leave American and
Englishman Killed

Wi Auoclitod rrtM lo Coot Wr TlmM.l

AnOAItD U. S. S. CALIFORNIA,
3IA7.ATLAN (Ily Wireless) May 9.

The city officials ombarJted last nigni
on the Federal gunhoatuorroro and
tho steamer Llmantour, botli oi
which were ready to sail for Sauna
Crut. Tho fall of Mazatlan Is

Tho Federals abandoned tho gun-ho- at

Morelos. As a result of tne
Ihreo-day-a battle the townspeople aro

in a state of terror and hundreds aro
Ueelng.

C. n. Hellay, an American, and o.
II. Williams, an Englishman, are re-

ported killed. .
The American brig Geneva, captur-

ed on tho high seas on April 2b W
the Mexican transport Kerrigan was

of Captain M&--released on demand
.' of. iS.c.u,,!!,lieJr1 yes- -

terday on the West Virginia to as- -

sume supreme cuiuu -- -

clfic fleet.
Refugee in '"nV' told Dt

Refugees from Manzanlllo
a narrow escape wuc i
on the Drltlsh cteamer Cetriano.
While the Cetrlano was at w8"1" :

llln dock the Keaeraio
the pier with oil and then resorted

reachedto dynamite. The refugees
the vessel and at Imminent risk tno

Cetrlano cleared with much diffi-

culty from the burning pier while

shots were fired across her decss
Irom the shore,

OVER GERM

SV,'ViiS
mm is

m mm
is. it 9 iu I nil

Orxierly Banks, 'Supposed io
be Insane, Rides Into Fed-

eral Territory
Itlf AtMlilM rrn. o Con IUt TlraM.1

wiainVRirnv.i ..., ... w.-- n.. nv. --....rtt n.. '

MrniT.ii jMinmun tuuiuiutu ino un- -
at f leal Tepnrts tbit Prlvuto Ilarks
scppoRcil to bo lnsnne,3ind been cap-
tured lo tho Federals, Into whose
Tit tit .it idht. !! Imtn . n

IchkIhk lo l.loutei.nnt Colonel
for Whom he served as an or--

uvri),
Fiuisronillrll nut report that IVrflo

ib oatoitun, hutjuicitttoncd tho ex-

ecution of an uilliUntlb;d Amcrioai
cJvlllnn.

AmorScan Vice 'OjiibiII Sllllmnn la
reported 'liniirlsoncfi by tho FcflrJ1-a- h

nt.Sultlllu, safe juuHvell, acforrr-Isj- c
to awturanccs of thc.lloxlcnn wur

jmlnliUer to itho Frwich ileKntlon.

lrJIilifiATKS ON "WAV

MfVleiui TleprfM'iilatlves I .cine 1n
Xlusani Titllt.

inr AutrUUHl .! to CO"! t TlmM.J

MKX1C0 CITY, Iday 9. Thro
dclepUes of tho Wuortu govern-mct- a

bnund for Nlnpnra H"nlls, ltftt
hero "by wo' "f Vert'. Oru.

ASK ENGLAND J

FOR PROTECTION

Americans Transferring Qll

at Tamplco to hno- -

! lish lor hroicciioji
Auo.UI.4 1Tm to Coo Dt Tlmrt.1
oiiivpnu i " Mnv 0- -w;

ncrolary of State Hryan aiuiounoed
that ho had Ihstructed tho Unltud
Stutes Consul nt Tnmplco t Invcu-tlBH- to

tho reports that tho Utlo to
A .....l,.n.. nu'nml i WellS lb tlK)

Tamplco district have boon trans- -

purrv'pe of ewurlns protertlou of
the ilrltlsh government

EUNSTIWANTS

10RE REIERUITS

Also Asks That Brigade Equip
ment Left at uaiveston

be Sent Forward

tDr AotUl4 rnt lo Pom D7 TlmM.1

,tn nmt' Mnv 9.. Genoral
1."" ..v .,i ihnt tho bri

gade equipment left behind at Gal-vest-

bo sont forward. Ho has
also nsked recruits for the regl-mou- U

now Jioro now assembled at
tho Mcrultlt.il departments In tho
United States, oo smppcu. ..

pipeisIff

CENTRAL AVE.

All Equipment Will be Moved

to imcai
Monday

No longer will pedestrians have
. '..Li. var tin nlna ltne tluit lay

on Central avenue for the past two
months. The worK oi mB
fi ough has been completed aud tho

lino diverted Into Front stree ,

l"'T ....- - i.i. oll lntnhdr vara.
back 01 me biuiiu n"" l""r, 1
RoV B. Mlllor. with the Puget Sound
Hridgo nnd Dredging company, of

that he will move his
?5..innt .nd force to Ferndale
Monday.

HON. fiEXKHAL SICKLES.

(Dr AiKUt4 Vn l Coo Br T1.J
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 9.

All the honors of war were paid to
Major General Daniel B. Sickles, who
was burled today In Arlington

ORE TROUBLE III COLORADO MOUNT AETNA VOLCANO KILLb

SIIUKE ZONE

Tfolhm Tv.ieiil Will nnmnnrll'.. ' 1tri,ln W9ct,...wh.c. ..'.?
iicmcui uuiidiu "".""""uamages rrom iiaie iur

Losses and Miners Blame
Federal Troops For Pro-

tecting Operators.
(Of Awltt.1 Vttm la Coo. nr Tlmf.l

......J UllirH VKH, UOIU., OlilJ J.

l?XVo;mar
lenitrr Ammom for tlamnRes onbe- -'

LIFE TERM FOR

JAS. FERRAR

CNliirdercr of John Kelly at
Henryville Stoically Re-

ceives Sentence Today
(Special to Tho Times.)

OQCIU.B, Or., Mny 9. 3n-dg-

Jdlm S. Coko In Circuit Conrt this
morning sentenced James Ferrari
tn Htn omiirlnnTivn4 fnr IIki tnlir--
,i nf inlm U'ollv t npnrvvlllci a
few moeniis ago. jvrrnri iook ihb
BOittoncoutolcnlly. In pronouncing
soutonco, Judgo Coko pointed out
that tho crime for nlilrti Tcrrar!
was payb g tho penalty was botmi.

Wirrart was Riven. Ivn flns In
which to his attorneys file n
motion fr n. now trlnl. lnnirl Is
now practically ponnllrss. nltlioupTk
ho got '?4"00 from tho llrnver Hill
mine for !ijurles that made him a
crlpnlo for Mlfo. Part of this 1s said
10 IIUVO IMWn pniU IO nin iiiuvuvi.
n larto portion to hl nttorneyi and
the balance linn been used in living

jinnd bad spw.ulatlons since. In con--

ijsoquenco, 'it Is dnumrui it no can
rnise tunus io sucuro an niiuni iu
itho Supreme Court.

Ho tins a wire ana inree cniiurcn.
iind tho stork Is expected to .again
visit tho Ferrari household within

fow vlays. , .
Judgt Coko ilororreti nnai neiion

on tho wontenrc of Ozella Franklin.
t)t. Manhflold nogreso who pleaded
gtlllty tn wounding hor husband.
There Is a clash between District
Attorney UIJeQfist and It. O.
Graves orer tho nature of tho evi-

dence In xtho case and Judgo Coko
will look up the testimony boforo
the grand Jury. .

Monday tho case of Mrs. Wulff
versus tho Southern Pacific will bo
tnkeo up. Tho granil Jury will .lo
moot thou.

REGISTRATION

FIGURES HIGH

Statements From All Counties
Save Clackamas nnd Lane

Give Total of 226,351
Dr AwKltlod rmi to ot iur Tlm.1

SALEM. Or.. Mny 9. Complete
rm.Utrntlnn statements from all
counties In the state navo Clack-
amas and Lnno, show tho total reg-

istration for Oregon to be 220,351,
an Increaso of 00,463 over tho reg-

istration of 1912. Tho two missing
counties will probably add 1200.
Of tho total 134, 3bz aro jiupuu-llcan-sj

59,793 Democrats; 0405
Progressives; 11,378 ProhtVJtlon-it- -

r.8.1 Socialists and 8355 .Mis
cellaneous.

MILL SLOUGH

FILL DANGER

r"-.- . OULUaIaa rrA;rea run oi omwiyica
Parents are Warned Against

Aiinu,inn nhiiHrnn On it I

iiiuiimy win.v.
City Engineer Buckingham calls

attention to the fact thlat the Mill
Slough fill Is full of --sinkholes" and
Is very dangeroiiB Ifor anyone At-

tempting to walk on It, Mr. Uucklng-1,0.- ..

v. ihsm wi.ro airholes formed(lull, wfj m ....v -
during tha time the soft mud and
water was pumped nto tne nil ana
while a thin coat of dirt has formed
over the top, there la really several
feet of soft mud and water beneath
It. These sink holes are more dan-
gerous than quicksand and will re-

main for several months until the
wholo area Is drained. Ho says that
parents should be very careful about
allowing their children to play on
h rill .inn when It looks ilrv and

safe as they are liable to be uuncmmw

1ST1EAENE0

roiatnxB or property in mo ijiiuiow
lmhln Tf fllA atnt.t rnfllnod In Rflt

tie. Consul Vella will appeal to tho
Itnllan Anibassador. Tho State
Federation of Labor sent a telo-Krm- x.

to Itcpresontntlvo KeatltiB
saylKB "operators are shipping men
to Denver and then to tho mines.
tfirlnrnl (rnnno nrn irll'lnt? thftn Itro- -
tectlon and kcoplng our people from

-l- ony on our
nroporo 2

111

5H00TS1SELF

Ovaries W. Post, Manufactur-
er, Commits Suicide at

Santa Barbara
IDr AuwUtoi Prtu lo Cooi nr TtmM.J

SANTA DAHIIAHA. Col., May 9.
Charles W. Post, inltlloualro nianii-fnctur- er

of Dattlo Creek, shot and kil-

led himself today. Ho was taken III

Heveml montlis ago nnd was rusnea
aeruAS the continent In n special train
for an operation and returned ap-

parently reeovcrdd.
ir-- I ii ir n trmniKi ntirsn wild nu

(been aittr.udlng him slnco his return
mini llio east, ii is said l'osi woiu
to his apartment and placed tho mux-zl- o

of a rifle In his mouth nnd kicked
the trigger with his toe. Tlio top of
l.fn t...n1 iumu lilnivn. Hlnrn fhn nti- -

ratlon Post haB Buffered from ox- -

tremo nervousness, .no inqiicBi is
expected, Tl-- body will ho tnkon

Creek for burial.

imiCAKFAST'KOOD MAGNATH.

Made 'Weiiirli Out of PoNtuiu mid
1'NMight tUnlonw llltterly.

(Djr AmihIiIhI I'mi o Coo. Iur TlmM.l

BATT1.K CKKfJIC, Mich., May 9.

Charles W. Post was olio of tho
founders of Hie 'health"
food Industry. IIIh luislnoss here rep-

resented mllliotib of dollars.
He was born In Springfield, Illi-

nois lu 18&4. Ill 1898 ho was inntlo
president of tho Nutlonnl Cltlions In-

dustrial Association of Amorlca and
he attnicted wldo utteiitloii because
of his attack ou union labor.

10 AVIAT8RS

MEEKQEATH

German Army Officers Are
Killed in Attempt to

Make Landing
Of AuocUt! PrtM lo Coo. Iltj Tlron.)

STETTIN, Germany, May 9.
Lieutenants Faber and Kurtz, Gor-

man army nvlatdrs. wore killed here
today whllo attempting to mnko n
landing.

wojian oirrs LIFB.

JIr. Jliiwl Lux, Keiitenccil for Second
Degree MunU'r.

tnr AMctt rr io coo. cr tioi.i
OAKLAND. Calif.. May 9.- - Mrs.

Hazel Lux, who shot aud killed Wil-

liam Carland because she said ho re-

fused to marry hor, was sentenced'
today to a life term In tho penlton-tlar- y.

She was found guilty of sec-

ond degrwe murder.

missIrIse
wins medal

.,. n T nBnninni cnniniu

Holds M;rJinZi
, Cpfolflo UrlMQW

Miss Frances Franse was award-
ed a Demorest silver medal In a
closely contested oratorical corneal
held at Kasisiae unaer me auspices
of the W. C. T. U. last night. Tho
decision came wholly unexpected
nnd one of the Judges afterwards
remarked! "It's too bad that wo
did not have the awarding of six
medals to tho six contestants, as
they were all very good In their
lines."

Mllo Sumner, Edward H. Joohnk,
Mrs. Helen R. Downs, Mrs. L. G.
Hall and Miss Eva Dresser wore the
competitors In the contest. A large
gathering was present and tho ef

of all tne speaxers were en
alive and no trace ever found of them.tbuslastlcally received. The winner,

135 AND INJURES 283 IDE

UNO AGAN

BY VOLCANO

Dozens of Towns in Sicily Suf
fer Heavy Loss From
Earthquakes and Fires

j tnr amociuoJ rmi to coi nr Timn.i
CATANIA, Sicily, Mny 9 A vio-

lent earthquake, resembling thnt nt
Messlnn, destroyed last night a doz-

en villages In thin vicinity. No cstl-mn- to

of tho casualties hits been giv
en but tho dnmago wnH enormous.
Villages In Lluorn nnd Consentlnl
wero transformed Into heaps of ruins.
At Znffornna every houso was

Great damngo wns done nt

lo

by

Santa Vcnorlna. itnois ion in nun i tu ahociiiw rrr.. io w .i inn.i
walla collapsed at 8anta Maria, Am- - CATANIA, Sicily, May ll An
nialntl, Cnrlco, Mnrgnno, Bnntn Tecla 'oarthquako nnd volcanic eruption,
nnd Ilonginrdo. Tho vlllago of Santa, followed by fire, destroyed many vll-Sla-

Verglno Catena wns razed. inBOn on tho of Mount Etna
The vicinity of Catania has prob- - inst night. Tho disaster roused tho

ably Buffered more thnn nny oth'or dentil's of at least hundred. Tho
ncctlon In tho world from volcnnlc number of Injured' Is several hundred,
eruptions nnd Catanln Rofugees declared thnt tho proportr
Is built on n bed of lnvn nt tho foot 0B8 wm j)c, nR Brent as tho
of tlio Volcano Etna. The popula- - llRnstpr. Itnllrnml trnck worn torn
tlcn Is 140,000. The city was found- -

cd In II. C. 729. In 121 A. 1). It wno
partly destroyed by an eruption of
Etnn. In 1109 It suffered a sovoro
oarthquako and wns destroyed In.
1093 by an oarthquako. Tho city wns
nenrly destroyed sovernl othor times.

SUFFRAGETTES
i

'

PARADE TODAY

!

Present Petitions to Senators
Actinn fnr Pnccnrift ntnoiiiiU iui i '"""D" vi

Bristow Amendment
tDr AuocUtl rrm u Coo. IU Tlinx 1

WASHINGTON, I). C. May 9.
With bannors fly ng. ten hnnds ploy- -
ing anil women singing uinreii buukx,
sovernl thiiusniid HUffragettes trout
various sections of tho country pnr-ad- ed

Pennsylvania avenue to tho cap-Itu- l.

At the capltol 531 of them, rep-
resenting every stnto Iu tho union, i

nnd nsslgncd ouo to each Hountor and':
Representative, presented potltlous
asking for tho ptiBsago of the Hrls- -
tow-Moud- lvsoiution calling ror n

i

Federal constltutloiinl ninundmeiil
eiifrnnchlzlng women.

An Intorostlng feature was tho
largo delegation of women voters
from tho ton states where tho mom-he- rs

of the fair sex nro now allowed
to votu. At tho head of this con-
tingent was Dr. Corn Smith King of
Sonttlc, treasuror of tho '.National
Council of Women Voters.

HOTEL FIRE

IS

Roof of Blanco Hotel is Slight-

ly Damaged This
Afternoon .

Tho roof of the llliinro Hotel was
slightly damaged by flro about four
o'ejock this afternoon. A quicx re-
sponse by tho flro department to
tne nlurm, wlilcii was sont in uy
tulenhone. nrevonted a big confla
gration. It Is said that tho blazo
was rau6Pd by a uoroctivo nuo,
which was recently Installed, A
largo crowd assembled In front of
the building on Front street. Tho
damage will not amount to nidro

Mss Franse. will compoto lator
for a gold medal, tho rules of tho
society bolng that all who compete
and aro awarded sliver medals uro
oHglblo lo compete for gold medals.
Tho society Is planning to hold a
contest nt North Dend In the near
future aud also another at Ilunkor
Hill.

The speakers were all trained by
Mrs. R. L. Stump and much praise
was accorded her by tho audlenco
who enjoyed tho Interesting dis
course of tho six speakers.

The meeting was opened Jjy Mrs.
Jessie Marsh, president of the so-- v

wl'h a short prayer, which
was responded to by Mayor Kltt-bo- u

or Eastsldo. Music and songs
rendered by Rev. Hall, of tho
cruiser Life-Lin- e, Miss Bessie Ayre,
Mrs, Ed Dolan and Geo. Doll.

tDr AnotUtrd rrt Coo. nr TlmM.l

Earthquake and Terrific Erup-

tion Followed Fires
in Several Towns

DEATH ANDDESTRUCTION
IN WAKEOF DISASTER

Refugees Claim It Was Worse
Than Messina-- Rescuers

slopes

one

earthquakes.
Messlnn

Reach Scene

OVUIt t(IO lHAI.
Illr AmikUIoiI rrrni lo Coo liar Tlmw 1

ItOMH, .May 9.Iiicomploto
reuorts from Cnlanla In
dicate thnt tho number of dead' H

I lq about 100. The Injured reach
j several times that number.

I.uto offlclnl reorta ipiqcod
tho number of dead at 13& and
Injured nt 283. Theso flgutes
will probably be Increased.

:

,, cliurchPB razed to tho ground,
IOUBua shaken Into ruin nnd telegraph
,,nCB overturned over n radius of
evernl ihIIcb.

city officials aro wotklrg lo-- ' '
Igably to aid tho afflicted. SU.
nro n,nng J'n rescuing tho 1 v
beneath tho ruins nnd lo extricate tnu
dend. All flmllnble nursos havo boon
mobilized nnd aro gathorlng together
tho nomolosn and tne cniidren wno
I.At.n l.at llinlw unVAiitu

Along tho principal highways the
pcenes of dnsolntlon are hcai't-reu- d-

lug. Ilofugees aro burdened with!
Improvised litters mado from the
hranchos of trecu on which they

,nro rarryliu; their Injured nnd dying
lenitives.

I'or several days enrlhnuako shocks
wero felt, accompanied by eruptions
of i:t.m.

KHIr IN l'ITt:i STATES.

CAMimiDGE. Mass.. Mny 0. The
HrlentlHtn nf Unrvunl kmIi! (lint the
Sicilian earthquake wns of volcanle
origin mid n local disturbance

DOCTOR. FOUND

uiidt iu mm
I II III I I fin HI I I I
I I J 111 6 I K II sW sL " I

Prominent Physician of Seat-

tle, Evidently Hit by an

Automobile AHf Anoclit rmi to Cora nr Timer,!

SEATTLE. May 9. Dr. Loulo H.
P.iJuii, one of the best known phy-
sicians In Seattle, was found In an
alloy, suffering from u frncturo of the
ribs and skull. It Is believed ho will
die. The pollco theory Is that he
was struck by an auto In tho street
and carried Into tho nlloy by the
driver of tho car which lilt him.

TO STOP BOYS

"
PLAYING POOL

Officer Doanc Files Charges
Against Allen Arhos for

Violating Ordinance
Complaint was filed before Re-

corder Butlor today that Alton k.
Arhos, proprietors of tho billiard
hull In tho Lloyd building on Frost
street, wero allowing young boys
to play pool in tholr place, J. C.
Doano mado tho charge, alleging
that o boy named Ellerbeck, wfce
la only 10 years old, and another,
named Bradley, aged 16, were al-

lowed to play thero between 8 n4
12 o'clock Thursday night, Officer
Walter Richardson Is given as
witness.

The case will probably come up
for trial next week, The city or-
dinance makes It an offense for
the buys as well as tho proprietors.
This Is tho first case of the kind,
but tho city officials aro determiHM
to put an end to this.

DANCE TONIGHT IN NORTH
11ENI). Open air PAVILION. Ml
by KEYZKIVS OUCIIESTItA,


